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No.F.I (1-5)-SE-E (N.G)/2021(L-2) 
GovernmcnC of Tripura 

Directorate of Sccon<htry Education 
EsU.(N.G) Section 

Dated. Agartala. the 2 '3 I I 2- /2021 

M I~ M 0 

Subject: - Engagement of Teacher -in-Charg~ . 

OJ (Tlm~e) Nos. GIT & P/Ci/T as per list on the n:wrsc an.: allowL"<l 10 function :.is 

TeachLT-i11-( 'brgc or thL' School i.IS 1m:ntiom:d hclO\\' their names. Special honorarium is 

sanctioned \\'ith ertl:et from the date as mentioned against their names in Col. No. 4 on the 


following conditions:

i. 	 The Teacher-in-Charge shall get special honorarium r~/ ·: Rs. IOOO/-(Rupc1.:s llllc thousand) 
only per month as Teacher -in-Charge w.e.f. the date as shown in Col. No.--l against thl:ir 

names. 

ii. 	 The Teachers concerned shall cease to draw honorarium of Rs. I 000/- (Rupees one 

thousand) only per month as soon as designated Headmaster /Headmistrt:ss or Assn. 

Headmaster/Headmistress are posted in their schools. 
iii. 	 The Teachers concerned shall also cease to hold the charge as Teachcr-in-Clurgc if the> 

are transferred /deputed to other institution or any other teachers are pcrmith.:Li tn 
function as T~acher - in-Charge in their schools. 

iv. This nrder shall not confer any right on the teacher concerned for engagcmt!nt as 

Tt:m:hl'r-in-Charge in future. 
v. 	 This order shall not be applicable if any one of the Teacher-in-Charge (as per list on the 

reverse) is already granted special honorarium. 

·2. The expenditure on this account shall be debited to the Head of AccLlunl under which 
thl·ir pay and allo\vanccs are drawn usually. 

(EXPDT-11)/2019/J 123-1267 dated 26111 August,2019. 

( 'npy tn:

1.The t\ccountant General. Tripura, Agartnla for information. 


~.Thl· District Fdu~ation Ol'licL·r. 

3.Thc I lead ofOl'licc/lnspcdor of Schools. _ - ·- ·- ·- - - --- --- -·- - - ·-·- __ 

____ for information and necessary action. 

4.lndividual Concerned SI.No. 	 (Through Head of Otlice) 

~The Branch Officer. l.T Cell. DSE. Tripura for kind information and necessary action. 

6.Guard File in Section. 

3. This is issued as per Finance Department Memo comrnunicat d vide 
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- -- - - - - - -
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I.ist of Teachers 
I 

Nwn~ or l l'uch 1.: rs " i th l hcir 1..' :-; is I i 11 g / Duh: from \\'hil'h lhl'SI.No. 
I lL'm:hl.'rS ill'l' rum:tioning. 

funl'tion as Tl'al'lit:r-in-Charg.c in their 
pl:K·1..· of posting whu ar1..· digihh: tu 

/\ s Tcae her in-C harg.c 
resp~cti ve schools. (i.e. the proposal was 

in itiutctl hy U1e Ilea ti of 
Oniel' & l>.l>.O.) __ ,_______ _______ -·-- - - · 

J.2.1. - . 
- - I. - S~·i St;boJh ( 'h. Das. ( j/'J'. 

02/11/2021Kalinngar Iligh School under l/S. 


Mandai. Jirania. West Tripura. 


The dale from which Spl.'ciul 
Honorarium @Rs. I000/- per 
month is admissible. 

... 
02/02/2022 

2. Sri Pranab Debnath, GIT. 

Bhagyapur IM 1-ligh School under l/S. 

Dhannanagar. North Tripura . 
- . - ---

.) 
~ . Sri Sukcsh DL·bnath. P/G/T. 


Bhuratali H.S. School. Sabroom. South 


Tripura. 


07/03/2022 

- . - · - - . ·- --- -- · · - ---- -t--- ·--------1 

25/11/2021 25/02/2022 

..____..___ _ _ ___ _ ________ __.___________ -  --- ---- - ·--  . I 




